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Elder Care
In 2016, Canada’s senior
population (those aged 65+)
exceeded the number of
children (under the age of 15)
for the first time in history.1
By 2025, the proportion of seniors in
the Canadian population is expected
to double from where it was in 2015.2
Canada has had a fertility rate lower
than replacement rate for over 40 years
and deaths could exceed births by 2030.
Canada is aging.
As aging Canadians ourselves, we should
each have a vested interest in how elder
care is done in Canada. Do we really
respect our elders and care for them in a
way we ourselves would want to be cared
for in old age? God calls us to honour
our fathers and mothers, to respect our
elders, and to care for the vulnerable
elderly among us.3 We have a growing
opportunity and responsibility to live up
to this calling in how we provide elder
care, both now and in the future.
Elder care in Canada needs improvement.
This report focuses on senior Canadians
who need some assistance with the tasks

of daily living and can no longer live
independently. We call for greater family
and community investment in elder care,
for prioritizing home-based care, and for
considering purpose and meaning when
determining how to provide long-term
care. The policy recommendations we
conclude with would support these
priorities at the federal, provincial and
municipal levels.

FAMILY FIRST:
THE ROLE OF FAMILY AND
COMMUNITY IN ELDER CARE
Ideally, family should care for their aging
elders at home for as long as possible,
and remain active participants in care
if they enter a long-term care facility.
Cultural and economic changes of the
past century, though beneficial in many
ways, may make home care by family
more difficult. Fewer stay-at-home
parents, delayed childbearing, fewer
children, and longer life expectancies
for seniors means families may need to
balance two jobs, child care, and elder
care responsibilities simultaneously.4
We also live in a more transient society,
where many people leave the community
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they were raised in and so do not reside
near elder family members.
Regardless, family should be on the
frontline of care for elders. The biblical
command to honour one’s father and
mother extends into their care in old
age. The New Testament church, for
example, was instructed that family had
first responsibility for caring for widows,
as a way for children and grandchildren
to “make some return to their parents”
(1 Timothy 5:4). Jesus also condemned
those who made pious claims of doing
good while abandoning the proper care
of their parents (Mark 7:9-13). Family
commitment to elder care may require
sacrifices of time, finances, or career, but
it is to be encouraged and promoted as
the right response to the call to honour
our parents.
Enabling family to be more active in the care
of their elderly family members can be done
through education, rigorous community
supports and social connections, and
financial support that recognizes the
valuable role of informal caregivers.
EDUCATION

Education, first of all, would help family
members gain confidence in the skills
needed to safely care for a family member
at home.5 Affordable, specialized courses
or workshops should be available
through local caregiver groups, possibly
in partnership with institutions that offer
continuing education so that community
members wishing to learn basic home
care techniques are able to do so.
Training should include skills like how to
administer medications, how to transfer
someone from a wheelchair to a bed,
and how to help with bathroom needs.
These programs should be developed in
partnership with relevant experts such
as care aides or pharmacists to ensure
accuracy and helpfulness.6
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COMMUNITY SUPPORTS

Public respite help is essential to ensure
family caregivers are supported and able
to provide successful home-based care.
Unpaid/informal caregivers bear a high
burden of stress and expectation – in
British Columbia, for example, a third
report significant distress and burnout.7
Promoting home-based care means also
promoting and expanding safe options
for back-up care to help these caregivers
manage. In some places, long-term care
homes offer day programs where families
can drop off their elderly family member
for activities, a meal, and a tub bath if
necessary. There are also respite beds in
some care homes reserved for short-term
use, providing a safe place for a senior
whose caregiver needs a break. Respite
hours can also be used in the family
caregiver’s home, where a qualified person
goes to the home and spends a few hours
with the person needing care while the
family caregiver runs errands or goes
visiting. Church groups, neighbourhood
associations, or other religious, cultural,
or community associations should expand
these respite services. With support from
the civil government, these programs can
be made widely available across Canada in
the relatively short amount of time these
urgent services are needed.
Caregiver Associations and support
groups should be priorities at the
provincial and municipal levels. These
groups are a great source of connection
and encouragement, and can serve as
a conduit for educating and equipping
caregivers while assessing for and
supporting through caregiver burnout.8
If institutional long-term care home
placement is necessary, family
involvement must remain a priority. Staff
rightly remain professional caregivers,
while family and community should
satisfy emotional, social, and spiritual
needs. This holistic approach to the well-

being of the elder person in care must be
maintained at all times.
SOCIAL CONNECTION

Social connection and a sense of
belonging are crucial at any age. Older
adults often face a shrinking social
network as their mobility decreases,
friends die, and they let go of roles that
brought them into contact with others,
such as work and volunteer opportunities.
Around 25% of senior men and 40% of
senior women – 1.4 million Canadians
– report feeling lonely. This is a national
epidemic of loneliness!9
Isolation and loneliness can contribute to
depression, cognitive decline, high blood
pressure, and other health problems.10
In recent years, multiple studies found
that “loneliness may be the most potent
threat to survival and longevity… In
short, loneliness kills people.”11 Isolation
and loneliness should be a key focus in
any policy around elder care. Human
beings are designed for relationship and
connection.
Family cannot always fill the need for
social connection for older adults. Many
older adults prefer to be around people
of their own age, abilities, and interests.
Faith, cultural, or hobby-based groups
that foster connection for citizens in
their senior years (book clubs, Bible
studies, garden sharing programs, walking
groups, dining clubs, quilting groups,
birdwatching groups, etc.) have positive
results: studies show that people who
belong to these types of community
groups are less likely to become ill and
recover more quickly from illness or
surgery. Social group involvement was
also found to reduce risk of depression
by almost 25 percent.12 This shows the
importance of social connection for
our elders, a connection that is easier to
maintain when aging at home in a familiar
community. It also shows the necessity for

community services designed for seniors,
such as access to transportation that
facilitates involvement in these groups.
FINANCIAL SUPPORT

Ensuring financial support for family
members caring for an elderly relative
will enable people to provide extended
care on a full-time basis. Public policy
can support this family-first approach to
care by improving financial benefits to
allow payment to the family caregiver(s).
Recognizing the understandable time
limitations of work leave benefits, tax
credits for families caring for an elderly
relative in their home would help in this
regard. A doctor’s signed confirmation can
confirm the level of care needed as well
as a family member’s primary caregiver
status, qualifying them for the credit.
Current compassionate care benefits and
family caregiver benefits extend for up
to 35 weeks at just over half of a person’s
full wage, with limitations for maximum
payments.13 This time-limited support
does not account for the multiple years of
care some older adults require.
Increasing and extending financial
support options for families willing to
care for their elders would strengthen the
foundational building block of the family
and help seniors wishing to stay in their
communities. It would also relieve staffing
and bed shortages in long-term care
facilities and could significantly reduce the
financial cost to the civil government.

AGING AT HOME
Canadians overwhelmingly wish to age
at home.14 This is reflected in the fact that
more than 90% of Canadian seniors live
in their own home or a family member’s
home, and most do not enter longterm care facilities until it is absolutely
necessary.15 Aging at home allows
and encourages the voluntary sector,
particularly families, religious groups, and
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other social organizations, to play a larger
role in elder care. Enabling seniors to
“age in place” also enhances relationship
continuity and familiarity with one’s
environment. Ensuring Canadians can age
at home for as long as possible respects
their wishes, and community planning
and programs should promote it.

We should do
everything we can
to make long-term
care homes feel
like home, a place
where a person
belongs and can
maintain social
connections both
within and outside
the home.

In 2006, the World Health Organization
developed the Global Age-Friendly
Cities project, which identified eight
key domains where communities can
become more age-friendly. Canada is
already doing excellent work on some
of these domains.16 For example, many
cities now offer free or subsidized public
transport for older people, and seniorfriendly recreation centres, shopping, and
community amenities. Well-lit, wellmaintained sidewalks and more automatic
doors also help. However, some of these
areas have not increased in line with our
aging population. HandyDart services, for
example, which provide transportation
to those unable to drive or needing
specialized vehicles to accommodate
wheelchairs or walkers, are often
overwhelmed and end up setting high
standards of qualification. This restricts
access for many who could benefit.
Services like these connect our elders with
grocery shopping, doctor appointments,
and other community services that
maintain the level of independence and
flexibility they desire. They should be
reviewed across Canada and expanded
where needed.
Provincial and municipal governments
should focus on developing their cities
and towns as age-friendly communities.
This “inclusive design” prioritizes
modifications like ramps at entrances,
automatic doors on all public buildings,
elevators in multi-level buildings, audible
crosswalk sounds and optional extra time
to cross, benches at bus stops, well-lit
sidewalks, high contrast and large print
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signage, and sloped sidewalk ramps for
walkers, scooters and wheelchairs to
leave the sidewalk.17 Such modifications
accommodate the diversity of abilities in
our communities and will benefit all of us
at some point in our lives.
Consider Japan, which the United Nations
calls a “super-aged” society. As of 2015,
more than 25% of the population was
over 65, and more than 30,000 reach the
age of 100 every year.18 Japan anticipated
its demographic shift. In an effort to
promote community care and agefriendly communities, Japan restricted
the development of institutionalized
care facilities and focused on community
modifications such as large-print bus
schedules, reading glasses on store
counters, buttons allowing extra time
at crosswalks, and generalized training
workshops in dementia care.19 By doing
so, Japan encouraged and equipped local
communities to become senior-friendly.

LONG-TERM CARE
When aging at home is no longer possible,
people need assisted living or long-term
care. This type of care is under intense
stress and scrutiny in Canada. Elder
care has become an industry rife with
misunderstandings regarding reporting,
funding, and standards of care. This report
looks at the goals of long-term care, the
staffing crisis facing long-term care, and
the need for choice in long-term care.
The recommendations here apply across
all long-term care facilities, whether
government run, for-profit, or non-profit.
AN INSTITUTION,
OR A PLACE OF PURPOSE?

Too often the main goal of long-term care
seems to be resident safety/risk mitigation
rather than resident satisfaction. Rules and
patterns are established for the supposed
safety of the residents, from limitations

on foods to restrictions on visitors.
At their worst, care homes are akin to
prisons, requiring people to room with
strangers, bathe and dress when told, eat
what is provided, and use the bathroom
when allowed. Care homes are also often
designed to appeal to middle-aged people
looking for a safe place for their elderly
parents. The hotel-like lobbies, brochures
about activities, and advertised safety
features may be focused more on them
than the would-be residents.
We should aim to reduce the
institutionalization of elder care and to
better serve the needs and desires of the
dependent elderly. Keren Brown Wilson,
a pioneer of assisted living in the 1980s,
said, “We want safety and security for our
loved ones, and freedom and autonomy for
ourselves. …Why don’t we want the same
things for them that we do for ourselves?”20
Long-term care should be designed to leave
freedom for, and facilitate what makes life
meaningful to, each unique resident. We
should do everything we can to make longterm care homes feel like home, a place
where a person belongs and can maintain
social connections both within and outside
the home.
Instilling a proper appreciation and
respect for our elders also necessarily
includes relationship, and so we believe
assisted living should never be “out of
sight, out of mind.” Some have suggested
incorporating senior residences into
shopping developments or university
complexes,21 while others have integrated
day care directly into long-term care
facilities.22 Provincial governments
should commission studies or pilot
projects to look at the efficacy and
satisfaction rates with such homes to
determine whether long-term care homes
should pursue such programs to stay
connected with the communities they
serve. These types of programs may also
help to reduce ageist stigma.

STAFFING NEEDS IN LONG-TERM CARE

Staffing is a critical issue in long-term care
homes. As the desire to age at home grows
and programs for aging at home improve
and become more widespread, there has
been a corresponding increase in the level
of care required in long-term care homes.
Reductions in hospital capacity have also
led to more high-needs patients being
transferred to long-term care homes.
As a result, long-term care facilities are
increasingly high-needs environments,
with many patients having multiple comorbid conditions.23 Many facilities are
not equipped in terms of staffing, training,
or design for this shift to a more complex
level of care. In Ontario, for example,
90% of care home residents have some
cognitive impairment, more than 80%
need help with daily tasks such as getting
out of bed and eating, and more than 60%
have 10 or more prescription medications
that need managing.24
Adequate staffing is essential for high
quality care. Staff should be well-trained
and well-paid to lower turnover rates and
resulting inconsistencies in caregiving.
Full-time positions should be prioritized
to minimize staff moving between care
homes and to improve continuity of care.
Minimum staffing ratios in care homes
should be set as part of government
requirements for operating a care home,
with flexibility based on levels of care
needs and family care integration.
Adding family care-givers as essential
workers and encouraging their active
engagement in care could alleviate some
staffing pressure. Nathan Stall, a geriatric
physician, says family caregivers play
an essential role in the geriatric health
system, and their involvement in care
reduces mortality.25 Family members
are not just visitors: they are a “shadow
workforce” in the geriatric care sector and

their absence was sorely missed during
COVID-19 restrictions.26 Stall says family
caregivers are fully capable of learning
and following the protective measures
necessary to prevent the spread of
infection. Allowing them to do so would
benefit both residents and staff immensely.
Recognizing that family is not always
willing or able to be involved, care
homes should have a plan to actively
solicit volunteers and visitors from the
community. The care homes should
have clearly laid out opportunities and
expectations for those volunteers, and
should offer basic free training.
Future staffing also needs to be
considered, as workers in elder care
are themselves aging – in 2016, 1 in 5
female Registered Nurses were 55 or
older, compared to 1 in 10 in 1996.27 The
Ontario Long-Term Care Association
(OLTCA) reports that 50% of longterm care nurses in the province are
near retirement age.28 There is nowhere
near an equal replacement rate of young
nurses entering the profession and, as
the population continues to age, staffing
shortages will be a problem in both home
care and long-term care facilities.29 The
OLTCA suggests reducing Registered
Nurse staffing requirements, and instead
permitting Personal Support Workers
and Registered Practical Nurses to do
more.30 This reduction in required training
could be balanced by regular physician
visits to care homes to check-in with
patients and provide urgent care when
needed, reducing the need for trips to an
emergency room.
CHOICE IN LONG-TERM CARE

Much has been written on public versus
private long-term care systems, and
whether there is a need for a governmentcontrolled approach to institutionalized
elder care. The evidence does not support
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a definitive stance exclusively in support
of either government-run facilities or forprofit or non-profit care homes. What is
clear is that a national top-down approach
would unhelpfully limit choice in longterm care.
Governments have an important role
in ensuring that the means are available
to care for our elders, and that certain
standards are met. But it is important that
this role respects the rights of older adults
to choose the type of care they receive,
and respects the efforts of private sectors
to provide this care. The civil government
should not interfere in privately-run care
homes, whether non-profit or for-profit,
beyond the necessary safety and standard
of care regulations.
Public policy should enable a variety of
elder care options to flourish. Canadians
should be able to choose a home where
they feel safe, valued, and cared for, and
where their beliefs are respected. While
all homes providing elder care should
be held to a high standard of care, they
should never be penalized for holding
to religious standards that forbid, for
example, assisted suicide or euthanasia.
There are many senior citizens who prefer
that type of home, and many staff who
prefer that work environment.
Cultural and religious diversity should
be expected and promoted, also in
institutionalized long-term care settings.31
Anecdotal evidence suggests that
“[r]esidents living in an ethnic-specific
home likely also benefit from having a
sense of cultural safety and familiarity.”32
Whether these are private homes or public
homes that find ways to reach out to
different cultural and faith communities
on behalf of their residents, this focus on
individual and cultural values can ease the
transition to long-term care and enhance
the recognition of residents as people with
unique personal stories and identities.
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ELDER ABUSE
Many elders suffer physical, emotional
and financial abuse or neglect from
caregivers or other community members.
A full discussion of elder abuse is beyond
the scope of this report, but must not
be ignored. Thankfully, public officials
are aware of this issue, and are rightly
committed to using the criminal justice
system to investigate allegations and
pursue charges in cases of elder abuse.33
One area of potential abuse that has not
received enough attention, however, is
the result of shutting visitors out of care
homes. During COVID-19 restrictions,
many family members were blocked
from accessing their loved one – some of
whom had been involved in daily care,
such as feeding or personal hygiene. This
restriction caused great emotional distress
to many, and sadly also physical distress to
some whose care suffered without the help
of their family member. There were stories
of horrifying neglect in the midst of the
COVID crisis.34
Keeping care home doors open to
designated family members should be a
priority not only for the emotional wellbeing of residents, but also as a means of
accountability and a safeguard against
abuse in these facilities. Having this
“shadow workforce” of family members, as
discussed above, may also relieve pressures
on care home staff, reducing stress that
may lead to physical or emotional abuse or
neglect of long-term care residents.
It is our hope that excellent community
care programs, adequate staffing in longterm care homes, and formal training and
public support for unpaid caregivers will
reduce stress and frustration that may lead
caregivers to act in abusive or neglectful
ways. Promoting the integration of elders
in their communities can also positively
impact how we view caregiving, which

will help us develop high expectations
of care and excellent long-term care
environments.

CONCLUSION
Our population is aging. Canadians are
living longer, healthier lives than ever
before. That is reason for thankfulness. It is
also reason to recognize our responsibility
toward those who raised us.
Aging can rob us of what we hold
most dear – friendships, physical
abilities, work, home, possessions, even
independence. We are all aging, and we
need to work together now to build a
societal system of elder care that goes
beyond maintenance to meaningfulness.
As image bearers of God, we are created
for his purpose and sustained for as many
days and years as that purpose requires.
Elder care should focus on honouring
our aging population and affirming their
inherent human dignity.
With this in mind, we respectfully submit
policy recommendations with a focus on
ensuring that older Canadians are heard,
supported, and cared for in a holistic and
compassionate way, from the community
to the care home. We recognize the
tremendous variety of needs and the
wide cultural and religious diversity of
older Canadians, resulting in the need
for a variety of policy responses and
collaboration between civil government,
community groups, and family units.
Elder care at its best will be a collaborative
partnership between public and private
sector services, with a focus on valuing
and respecting our elders and building a
system of elder care that they and we can
look forward to growing old in. Through
this, we can build on our reputation in
Canada as one of the best places in the
world to grow old.

RECOMMENDATIONS
RECOMMENDATION #1:

All levels of government must respect and support the
value of choice in long-term care, particularly care homes
that meet the unique spiritual and cultural needs of
particular citizens. Ensure strong conscience protection
rights for private care homes to operate in line with their
religious and cultural commitments and heritage.
RECOMMENDATION #2:

 rovincial governments should designate close family
P
caregivers as essential workers, ensuring they maintain
access to visiting their loved ones in care even during times
of crisis. (See, for example, Ontario’s proposed “More
Than a Visitor Act (Caregiving in Congregate Care
Settings), 2020)
RECOMMENDATION #3:

I n consultation with care homes and those they serve,
provincial governments should develop, implement, and
enforce minimum staffing requirements for long-term
care homes.
These staffing requirements should:
•

prioritize full-time positions

•

ensure access and training for family caregivers

•	recognize the excellent work done by Registered
Practical Nurses and personal support workers/care
aides, and
•	decrease requirements for on-staff Registered Nurses.
RECOMMENDATION #4:

Provincial governments should commission a study
or run pilot projects across their provinces to examine
the effectiveness of multi-use facilities that incorporate
long-term elder care with pre-school or daycare services,
music programs, or sport clubs in reducing loneliness and
increasing life satisfaction of older adults in care.

provide driving services. Determine whether additional
needs could be met by expanding these efforts.
RECOMMENDATION #6:

With a view to supporting home-based and family care:
The federal government should:
•	expand tax credits for unpaid family caregivers
•	introduce a home-improvement credit for renovations
to the home in order to accommodate home-care for
a parent (e.g. installing ramps, chair lifts in stair-wells,
walk-in showers, etc.)
Provincial governments should:
•	expand programs for community respite support
such as day programs for the elderly, short-term bed
availability in care homes, and in-home care in the
caregiver’s absence;35
•	develop workshops or Continuing Education courses
on basic home care such as wheelchair transfers,
mouth care, foot care, administering medication, etc.
and offer these through existing provincial Caregivers
Associations or Continuing Education programs; and
•	subsidize equipment costs to enable staying at
home longer (eg: wheelchairs, accessible vehicles,
hospital beds).
Municipal governments should:
•	ensure local senior centres/clinics and caregiver
support groups have up-to-date lists of local support
services available for older Canadians.

RECOMMENDATION #5:

Provincial governments should commission a study
evaluating access to modified transportation options, such
as HandyDart or community volunteer organizations that
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meaningfulness.
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We hope you enjoyed reading this policy report.
We know that championing our policy recommendations will take courage, dedication,
and hard work. We at ARPA Canada strongly believe that doing so would be consistent
with God’s calling for you in a position of civil authority (Romans 13), and for
promoting the well-being of our neighbours, in line with Canada’s constitution and legal
history. We are grateful for your service and we remember you in our prayers.

For more information on this
and other topics please find us
at: ARPACANADA.ca.
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